EXAM SCHEDULE

The exam schedule for the Junior High School has been announced. For the seventh and eighth grades the last class period will be Tuesday, Jan. 28.

Seventh Grade:
Wednesday, Jan. 29.
8:00 - Math. - 101, 104, 106, 130, 135, 129.
3:00 - English - same room
10:00 - Social Science - same room

Eighth Grade:
Thursday, Jan. 30.
8:00 - Math. - Same rooms as seventh grade
9:00 - English - Same room
10:00 - Social Science - Same room

The exams in Science, Art, Home Economics, Industrial Arts, and Social Language, and Commerce will be held in the last class period.

There will be no school for the eighth grade on Wednesday and Friday and for the seventh grade on Thursday and Friday.

Ninth Grade:
Tuesday, Jan. 29.
9:00-12:00 - Civics - 329, 344, 320
1:00-4:00 - Biology - 324, 336, 333

Wednesday, Jan. 30.
9:00-12:00 - Latin I - 333, 336

Thursday, Jan. 31.
10:00-12:00 - El. algebra - 224, 226, 227
1:00-4:00 - English I - 223, 227, 223, 226

The ninth grade do not have to come to school on Friday. Any persons having exams not scheduled above may see their critics about it.

MILNE GIRL SCOUT TROOP CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

The Milne Girl Scout Troop celebrated its first anniversary Friday, January 11. They had a party, at which punch and cake were served. Jean Best was elected troop secretary.

STUDENT COUNCIL

It was decided in Student Council that there would be one afternoon party on January 25. A party in the evening will be given on May 24. The afternoon party is primarily for the seventh and eighth grades. There will be dancing with a victrola and games. Ninth graders are allowed to come if they wish.

Two clubs were given money. The Traffic Club was given $1.75 for their badges and the Dramatics Club $4.45 for a party.

There will be no reserved tables whatsoever in the cafeteria, according to a vote taken in Council meeting.

HOMEROOM NOTES

Homeroom 129 is to give an assembly program in the near future. The play will be "The Pioneers" by Mary Macdonald. They plan to have discussions conducted by John Crawford and Bernie Swartz. The class also expects to start banking. A pencil sharpener will be bought for the convenience of the homeroom.

Homeroom 150 has elected new officers. They are: Benjamin Douglas, president; Leonard Benjamin, vice-president; John Allin, secretary; and Robert Gardner, treasurer.

Homeroom 238 plans to buy flower bulbs to make the homeroom more cheerful.

Homeroom 121 has elected Gilbert Dancey as new sergeant-at-arms. Last Tuesday Miss Halter taught the boys how to dance.

Homeroom 227 is giving a play called "Six Who Passed While the Lentals Boiled." They cast is as follows:

Prologue - Robert Wheeler
Queen - Jacqueline Townsend
Boy - Sidney Stockholm
Milk Maid - Evelyn Wilber
Butterfly - Marilyn Smith
Blind Man - Robert Zell
Device Bearer - Leroy Smith
Announcer - Jean Tarsches

Homeroom 127 is making preparations for a play to be held in assembly. The characters have not yet been announced.
CAN YOU IMAGINE?

1. Professor Exney writing a sane article?
2. Billy Saunders not flirting with all the new girls? (Better watch out, Betty!)  
3. The Three Musketeers (J. Clark, L. Ecleshymer, and F. Morton) being separated?
4. Romance among our seventh graders?
5. No chewing gum in the drinking fountains of Milne?
6. B. Soper without M. Stanton?

CHARACTER SKETCH

The name of this week's victim is

???

Eighth grade—straight black hair—dark eyes—musical talent—goes around with Posie—

If you guess this, write your name, solution, and homeroom number on a piece of paper and give it to the person who will come for it during homeroom period.

The person portrayed in the last issue before vacation was Marion McCormack.

Note: I am now trying to patent my new "Noiseless Auto Horn" for bigger and better tools. —Prof. Exney

NEW JUMMIES DISCOVERED

Franklin Steinhardt - "Flappy" - I can (hear you from afar.

UNKNOWN

Wilson Hume - Burr is his middle name.
Elizabeth Simmons - Mary is the first name.

NAME P.Y.R.W.I.D

Woy Hoyt  
Jean Best  
John Mison  
Scllley Funk  
Ruth Sekirk  
Bernard  
Sears  
Janice  
Sclwitz  
Blair  
Sherman  
Esther  
Stahlmaker  
Robert  
Neghrubian  
Winifred  
McLaughlin

HELP WANTED

If there is anybody who knows of a person in the Junior High School with nineteen letters in his name, please tell Herbert Marx.